Abstract
Introduction

21
Precise soil-fertility and crop-nutrition assessments are important for sustainable productivity in Precise quantitative assessments help land developers and farmers to select management plans 20 best suited to available soil resources, as well as to get realistic responses from management 21 (Karlen et al., 2003 , Parras-Alcantara et al., 2015 . in India, to evaluate the effect of GSM, BD and fine earth volume-based estimation methods for 1 the assessment of soil C and nutrient stocks for these physically degraded soils. These 2 estimations are crucial to land-use and land development programs most often implemented in 3 resource deficient zones, like the one under reference, in other parts of the world. A hypothetical depiction (Fig. 2a) shows the influence of gravel on soil organic C in 
12
Analyses based on field collected samples revealed a decline in soil organic C with increase in 13 gravel per cent in all the three methods (Fig. 2b) . The soil organic C stocks based on BD
14
(Scenario 2) were found higher than the present GSM method of estimations (Scenario 1).
15
However, the fine earth portion based soil organic C stocks (Scenario 3) remained lower than the 16 other two estimations. The inverse relationships between the soil organic C stocks and the gravel 17 content in field samples may be attributed to the loss of silt and clay during erosion (Lal, 1995; 18 Rezai and Gilkes, 2005) . The accumulation of gravel in the soil layer indirectly reflected the 19 extent of loss of fine soil (Grewal et al., 1994; Lal, 1995) . The magnitude of differences among 20 three estimates was found to be the least in soils with low gravel content, and it increased with 21 increase in gravel volume. 
